
























Production of Soybean dwarf virus -resistant transgenic soybeans : Makoto TOUGOU＊１）
Abstract : In an attempt to generate soybean plants resistant to Soybean dwarf virus（SbDV）, which
causes serious damage to soybean production in northern Japan, we transformed a construct con-
taining inverted repeat-SbDV coat protein（CP）genes spaced by β-glucuronidase（GUS）sequences
or sense CP gene into soybean somatic embryos via microprojectile bombardment. One and 6 inde-
pendent T0 plants were obtained, respectively. Former progenies exhibited SbDV resistance two
months after inoculation by aphid. It was considered that these plants acquired the resistance to SbDV
by an RNA-silencing-mediated process. Among the latter 6 transgenic lines, progenies of one line were
subjected to further extensive analysis of SbDV-resistant response. In T1 plants, the segregation of
transgenes was confirmed, and three different lines were obtained. After inoculation of SbDV by the
aphids, most T2 plants of these lines remained symptomless. One transgenic line among the three lines
acquired, presumably, resistance to SbDV by the RNA-silencing-mediated process from the threshold
model. We transformed two different constructs into soybeans and produced SbDV-resistant transgenic
soybeans mediated by RNA silencing.
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Fig.１ Symptoms of SbDV infected soybean plants. Soybean plants‘A’were infected with SbDV Y
strain. Symptoms of‘a’,‘b’and‘c’were yellowing, shrinking and combination of yellowing and
shrinking, respectively. Soybean plants‘B’was infected with SbDV D strain and exhibited









ウイルスである（土居ら 1968; 玉田 1975; Damsteegt






（T. pretense L.）には感染しない（玉田　1973; 玉田

























（Terauchi et al. 2001）。SbDVはゲノムRNAが５つ
の翻訳読み取り枠（ORF）をコードしている（Rathjen




















Fig. 2　Genome organization of SbDV
ORF 3 
ORF 4 ORF 1 




Y-3' probeCP probe 
1 kb 
Open reading frames （ORFs） 1 and 2 encode replication-
related proteins, ORFs 3, 4, and 5 encode the coat protein,
a putative movement protein, and a readthrough domain
（RTD）, respectively. gRNA, genomic RNA; L-sgRNA, large
subgenomic RNA; S-sgRNA, small subgenomic RNA. CP
probe and Y-3' probe （Yamagishi et al. 2003） speciﬁc for
CP region and 3' region of SbDV were used for Southern
and northern hybridization analysis.








































yellow dwarf virus, BYDV）抵抗性組換えオオム
ギやMissiou et al.（2004）のジャガイモYウイルス













（Bazzini et al. 2006）が、ウイルスの外被タンパク質
遺伝子を蓄積した組換え植物は、CP遺伝子の由来
となったウイルスに抵抗性を持つことが知られてお
り、TMV抵抗性、CMV抵抗性（Cuozzo et al. 1988）、






（post-transcriptional gene silencing, PTGS）によ
る現象と類似した機構によるものであること明ら
かになっている（Dougherty and Parks 1995;
















ン シ ン グ が 生 じ て い る 指 標 と さ れ て い る
（Hamilton and Baulcombe 1999; Zamore et al.
2000; Elbashir et al. 2001）。siRNAはRNA-induced


















あると考えられている（Waterhouse et al. 1998）。
二本鎖RNAを生成する構造は逆位反復（inverted






られている（Smith et al. 2000; Kalantidis et al.







ザイクウイルス（Squash mosaic comovirus, SqMV）
の22 kDaと42 kDaの２種類のCP遺伝子を導入した
組換えスクアッシュは、RNAサイレンシング機構



























































統のcDNAクローン（DDBJ accession No. AB038148）







































Plasmid pCP/IR/G contains inverted repeat-SbDV-CP genes, which are spaced by a GUS sequence, and driven by the 
35S CaMV promoter.
Fig. 3　Structure of plasmid used for transformation of inverted repeat-SbDV coat protein gene.




Fig.４ Process of production of transgenic soybeans.
3-4 months 3-4 months







































EDTA、B5 ビタミン、サッカロース 30 g/l、ソル













（200 mM Tris-HCl（pH 7.5）、250 mM NaCl、25

































ゼーションはAlkPhos Direct labeling module

























































ション液（50% formamide, 2.5×SSC, 2% blocking




















































































Soybean plants were inoculated with SbDVYP strain
viruliferous aphids（A. pisum）
15℃, 10 days inoculation feeding 
Spraying insecticide 
25℃, 3 weeks growing
RNA extraction from upper leaves 
Detection of SbDV speciﬁc RNAs
+ 
Observation of SbDV symptoms 
Fig. 5 Flow chart of testing soybean plants for 
SbDV resistance.
Fig.６ Growing appearance of a transgenic soy-
bean with the inverted repeat-coat protein




































Fig.７ Southern blot hybridization analysis of T1
soybean plants. 
Genomic DNA（５μg）was digested with
EcoRI, separated in 0.8% agarose gel, blot-
ted onto membrane, and hybridized with CP
gene probe.‘N’, non-transformed soybean
（cv. Jack）;‘P’, positive control（pCP/IR/G
digested with EcoRI）.‘PCR analysis’shows
the presence or absence of amplified, 592-
bp, SbDV-CP transgene PCR product.
Fig.８ Northern blot hybridization analysis of T1
soybean plants. 
Total RNA（５μg）was used for northern
blots, separated in denaturing 1.5% agarose
gels with formaldehyde, blotted onto mem-
brane, and hybridized with CP gene probe.
‘N’, non-transformed soybean（cv. Jack）;
‘I’, infected soybean plant. gRNA, genomic
RNA; L-sgRNA, large subgenomic RNA.
‘PCR analysis’shows the presence or absence
of amplified, 592-bp, SbDV-CP transgene
PCR products.‘rRNA’shows equal loading
from corresponding plant samples.
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Fig.９ Detection of SbDV virion by northern blot hybridization analysis with Y-3' probe and accumulation
of SbDV-CP homologous siRNA.
（A）Detection of SbDV specific RNAs. Total RNA（10μg）inoculated with SbDV was used for
northern blot hybridization using Y-3' probe to detect the SbDV virion. 
（B）Detection of SbDV-CP homologous siRNA.  Total RNA（15μg）inoculated with SbDV was
used to detect the accumulation of siRNA. Hybridization was performed with single-stranded CP
RNA probe, which was hydrolyzed to lengths averaging 100 nt. 
‘N’, non-inoculated soybean（cv. Jack）. gRNA, genomic RNA; L-sgRNA, large subgenomic RNA;
S-sgRNA, small subgenomic RNA.‘5S and rRNA’shows equal loading across the lanes.‘PCR analysis’
and‘Symptoms’show the presence or absence of amplified, 592-bp, SbDV-CP transgene PCR
products and severity of viral symptoms in mature plants from corresponding plant samples. 
Fig.10 Detection of SbDV virion in T3 soybean plants by northern blot hybridization analysis with the CP
probe and accumulation of SbDV-CP homologous siRNA before and after inoculation with SbDV.
（A）Detection of SbDV specific RNAs. Total RNA（10μg）inoculated with SbDV was used for
northern blot hybridization using the CP probe to detect the SbDV virion.
（B）Detection of SbDV-CP homologous siRNA after inoculation.
（C）Detection of SbDV-CP homologous siRNA before inoculation. 
Total RNA（15μg）inoculated with SbDV was used to detect the accumulation of siRNA.
Hybridization was performed with single-stranded CP RNA probe, which was hydrolyzed to lengths
averaging 100 nt. 
‘N’, non-inoculated soybean（cv. Jack）.‘I’, infected soybean plant. gRNA, genomic RNA; L-sgRNA,
large subgenomic RNA.‘PCR analysis’and‘Symptoms’show the presence or absence of amplified,
592-bp, SbDV-CP transgene PCR products and severity of viral symptoms in mature plants from

















































転写されなくなる（Ng and Bird 1999; Matzke et



































































































































































































Fig. 11　Structure of plasmid used for transformation of sense SbDV-CP gene.
Plasmid pEl2Ω-SbDVCP contains the sense SbDV-CP gene.‘El2’, 5' upstream sequence of the CaMV 35S promoter 
×2; ‘P35S’, CaMV 35S promoter; ‘Ω’, 5' untranslated sequence of TMV.
NOSSbDV CP





























（約50 mg）のtotal RNA を含む40 μlのRNA粗抽





















































Table 2　Infection rates of transgenic soybean
lines with SbDV-CP transgene inoculated






















Number of infected transgenic soybeans/total number
of inoculated transgenic soybeans
Number of infected non-transgenic soybeans （cv. Jack）/
total number of inoculated non-transgenic soybeans
（cv. Jack）













































Fig.12 Southern blot hybridization analysis of T1 and T2 soybean plants in line 6. 
Genomic DNA（５μg）was digested with SacI, separated in １% agarose gel, blotted onto membrane
and hybridized with a CP probe.‘N’, non-transgenic soybean（cv. Jack）;‘P’, positive control
（pEl 2Ω-SbDVCP digested with SacI）. The transgene insertions in this line were grouped into
two fragments,‘A’and‘B’. 
The upper panel（T1）shows the insertion patterns of three representative T1 plants which contain
different fragments. 
The bottom panel（T2）shows the insertion patterns of the T2 progenies of each T1 plant. The
arrows connecting（T1）to（T2）show that all four T2 plants were progenies of the original T1 plant. 
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Fig.13 Growing appearance of transgenic soybeans with the SbDV-CP gene in glasshouse. 
Left panel,‘A’, middle panel,‘B’, and right,‘A+B’, show T2 soybean plants（line 6）that had the
A, B and A+B transgene insertion patterns, respectively, 
A B A+B
Fig.14 Detection of mRNA derived from the SbDV-CP transgene and the SbDV-CP homologous siRNA
in T2 soybean plants（line 6）prior to inoculation with SbDV. 
（A）Northern blot hybridization analysis of SbDV-CP mRNA in T2 plants. 
HMW-RNA was used for northern blots, separated in denaturing 1.5% agarose gels with
formaldehyde, blotted onto membrane and hybridized with a CP probe.‘A’,‘B’and‘A+B’, T2
plants that had the A, B and A+B transgene insertion patterns, respectively.‘N’, non-transgenic
soybean（cv. Jack）;‘I’, infected soybean plant. gRNA, genomic RNA; L-sgRNA, large subgenomic
RNA. 
（B）Detection of SbDV-CP homologous siRNA in T2 plants. 
HMW-RNA was used to detect the accumulation of siRNA. Hybridization was performed with a
single-stranded CP RNA probe, which was hydrolyzed to lengths averaging 100 nt. 
The bottom panel of‘5S and rRNA’shows loading control across the lanes.‘R’and‘S’indicate




























Fig.15 Testing for SbDV resistance in T2 plants（line 6）by RNA dot-blot analysis. 
The upper panel,‘A’, second panel,‘B’, and third panel,‘A+B’, show the results of T2 plants
（line 6）that had the A, B and A+B transgene insertion patterns, respectively, as confirmed by
Southern hybridization analysis when digested with SacI. Image films of‘RNA dot-blot’show
the results of detection of SbDV-YP strain RNAs by RNA dot-blot hybridization analysis with a
Y-3' probe. One-fourth volume of total RNA extracted from a soybean plant leaf（80 mg）three
weeks after inoculation with SbDV-YP strain was dot-blotted onto membrane and hybridized with
a Y-3' probe.‘R’and‘S’indicate resistant and sensitive response to SbDV two months after
inoculation, respectively, judged visually based on the appearance or lack of appearance of SbDV-
specific symptoms. The accumulation levels of SbDV-CP homologous siRNA in soybean plants
one month after inoculation are discriminated with‘+’high,‘++’very high,‘±’weak,‘－’
not detectable and‘n.t’, not tested in this plant. The bottom panel shows a sample image figure
of RNA dot-blot analysis in the control SbDV-YP strain-infected non-transgenic soybean（cv. Jack）.










































































































































1996; Ingelbrecht et al. 1999）。導入遺伝子のメチル
化とウイルス抵抗性の明確な関係は証明されていな
いが、PTGSは導入遺伝子の些細な変化に非常に影























換え体の作出が報告されている（Olhoft et al. 2003;
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